
NEWS EVENTS.
VASTERNAND MIDDLE STATUS,

Sparks from a locomotive set fire to and de-
stroyed about thirty squire miles of trees in
uoean county, a. J., occasioning a lost of

20U,UUU,

TBtnetfunaea debt o( New York Olty on
July 81 was $97,503,333 83.

Mean excitement existed among the strikers
ai riusourg, i s., ana yictnlty on account of a
eeneral belief that one of tlm lr,m in.
factoring companies at McKeosport wu about
w resume operations, wun non-uni- men
brought from abroad. Bpsoial policemen wore
sworn in at ma latter place for any emergency
mat mignt arise.

At a meeting of the New York Itepublloan
State oommittee it was resolved to hold the

Tns annual meeting of the National Civil
Servioe Reform league opened at Newport, It.
I., with an address by Georee William rinrH.
Resolutions calling for oivil service reform were
adopted.

Bkab-Adhib- Johk 0. Beabmoht, United
States navy, died suddenly at Durham, N. Bt.,
where he was spending the summer with his
family. Admiral Beaumont was born in Penn-
sylvania, sixty-on- e years ago, entered the
navy in 1838 as midshipman, and took an ac-

tive part as a Fedeial naval offlcer in the late
war.

While Barnnm's show was being transferred
from Troy, N. Y., the elephant Emperor be-
came unruly and suddenly entered a rail mill,
causing a stampede of the employes. The ele-
phant stopped npun some hot metal and
burned his fore feet terribly. Goaded to mad-nos- s

with pain the huge animal rushed through
the streets, injuring many person" one old
man with probably fatal rcsults-bsf- ore he
could be secured.

Astemas Hale, who was the oldoet living
died the other day at Bridge-water- ,

Mass., in bis ninety-nint- h year. He
served in Congress from 1818 to 1849, and was
with one exception, the oldest living Freo
Mason.

A train of soventeen cars heavily loaded
with coal became unmanageable while descend-
ing a steep grade near Pittsburg, Ta., and ran
away. The wreck was strewn promiscuously
along the tmck for two milen, and at the end of
that distance tho engine plunged into Borne
cars standing on the track and created great
havoc. Six men wero instantly killed, and
thirteen others, mostly miners, were injured,
several of thorn with probably fatal results.

While fighting the flames in a burning car-
riage factory at Pittsburg, Pa., a falling floor
precipitated ton firemen to the room benentK
All ton were injured, two of them probably
fatally.

Two of the cadots at West Point had a fight
during which one of them was so severely in-

jured that ho had to be taken to the hospital in
an insensible condition. A court martial was
ordered.

SOUTH AND WEST.
Several deaths from yellow fever having oc-

curred at Brownsville and at Matamoras, both
Texas towns, a quarantine against them was
established by surrounding point

A WATEnsroirr in the vicinky of Millors-bur-

Ohio, swept away a number of bridge?
and houses and drowned live stock.

Adam A. Harmless, a colored man, alleged
to be 120 years old, died the other day in

Texas.
Neably every State was represented by ex-

hibits at tho opening of tho National Mining
exhibition in Denver, Col. The opening ad-

dress was made by Hon. William D. Kelley, of
Pennsylvania. The object of the exhibition is
to show the extent and riclinces of the mining
resources of the West.
,

Sixty freight cars wore wrecked by a colli-
sion and then burned near Smith Bend, Ind.
Several tramps are supposed to have perished,
and the pecuniary loss is ostimatod at $150,000

At the South Carolina Democratic State con-
vention hold in Columbia Colonel Ilugh 8.
Thompson, State superintendent of education,
was nominated for governor, and John C. Shcp-par-

speaker of the house, for lieutenant-governo-

A sudden rise in the Licking river (Ky.),
which flows into the Ohio river, opposite Cin-

cinnati, caused considerable destruction oi
property at the latter city and elsewhere. The
aggregate damage done exceeds t GO, 000.

The Iowa Republican State convention at
Des Moines nominated a full tickot, headed b;
J. A. T. Hall, the present incumbent, for secre.
tary of state.

The Indiana Democrats in State convention
at Iudianapolls nominated a full ticket, headec
by W. R. Myers for secretary of state.

The Republicans of the eighth Ohio congroi-siona- l

distriot have renominated Spoaker
Keifor.

The Ohio prohibitionists have put a full
ticket in the field.

DuniNo a heavy storm in Milwaukee twelve
houses were struck by lightning, one man was
killed and damage was done to property to the
extentof$100,000.

The Georgia Republicans split into two fac-

tions at their State convention in Atlanta.
convention recommended General L.

J. Gartroll for governor and nominated a fill
ticket. In the "syndicate convention"

was indorsed for governor, but the re-

mainder of the ticket was different from that
of the regulars.

Walter Hamilton Yeatts was hanged at
Chatham, Ya., for the murder of Presley E.
Ad&inson, a young merchant. The day before
the murder Yeatts was married to a young
woman, and Adkerson had expressed regrets to
her because she was going to marry a dishon-
est man, which statement was caused by the
fact that Yeatts had passed on Adkerson a
bogus check. Armand Coleman (colored) was
hanged at Wost Point, Miss., for the murdor of
Georgia Bright at Jackson, Fla. Harrison
Carter (colored) was launched into eternity for
killing Lewis Adams (also colorod), and at
Fernandina, Fla., Merrick Jackson suffered a
similar fate for the murdor of a colored boy.
All three hangings took place on the same day.

During a picnic of working people at Chicago
a small boat upset and four persons an old
lady and three married men were drowned.

Ax unprecedented rainfall produced such a
sudden and mighty flood in the narrow valley
between Rendville and Corning, Ohio, that the
water literally swept everything before it, the
railroad track, cars, bouses, barns, fences and
live stock being borne along togother. The losa
is variously estimated at from $100,000 to
$300,000. In Michigan floods have carried
away many bridges and done much damage to
property.

Neab Brownsville, Nebraska, one day re-

cently, a child was born having four arms and
four legs. At last accounts it was alive and
well.

Maut parties in the South are now experi-
menting in the manufacture of sugar from
watermelons. A bright, clear syrup is made
in the proportion of one gallon to eleven gallons
of juioe.

Damage amounting to $500,000 was caused
along the Ohio Central railroad by the recent
watei spout and flood.

Chauxes A. Vooeleb, junior member of the
firm of A. Yogeler & Co., proprietor of " St.
Jacobs Oil," died the other day at Baltimore,
aged thirty one year. Mr. Yogeler conducted
a business that amounted to $1,000,000 a year
and gave employment to SOOpersens.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The House oommittee on foreign affair baa

made a report embodying the result of it In-

quiry Into the fat of certain paper missing
from the files of the state department
and the oonduot of certain ministers
plenipotentiary of the United State to
reforonee to qnestlons growing out of
the war between Chill and Pern.
The report say that the committee are of
opinion that the missing paper from the files
of the state department wore not of inch char-
acter or importance as to furnish a motive for
purloining them from the files or for destroy-
ing them, but that their loss suggest the pro-
priety of greater caution in the future on the
part of those having such paper in charge
Aftor going over the evidenoe submitted
to It the oommittee in conclusion say that
" the mlaalne pi"t with one exception, have
been replaoed by oorrect copies of the same,"
and that "no minister plenipotentiary of the
United States was either personally interested
or improperly connected with transactions fn
which the intervention of this government was
requestod or expeoted in the affair of Chill
and Poru in such manner as to call for aotion
on the part of tho Honse of Representatives."

Dunwo July the national debt was reduced
$13,800,027.52, leaving tho principal at 0,

and cash in the treasury, $241,098.-031.5- 2.

The total coinage at the various United
States mints during July was 2,722,350
pieces, worth $3,153,850.

Last month the total receipts from customs
were $37,822,007, and the expenditures were
less than $20,000,000

The President has annrnvpul ih .et
amend the statutes in relation to copyright j
the joint resolution for the relief of Sarah J.
S. Oarnot, widow of H. H. Garnet, late min-
ister to Liberia s the act rectilatino , .r.
riage of pasacngors by sea j the act granting
rigm oi way ror a railroad and telograph line
luroiiRii tne lanas OI tbe Clioctaw and nhlrt..
saw Indian natious ; the act amending oc--
loiis tnreo ana lour or tbe act of February 21,

1879, to Ex the pay of letter-carrie- j the Joint
icsolutiun to furniBh the Conaresntonnl
co each state and Territorial library.

Confirmations by tho Senate: William IUIa
of Iowa, to be governor of the Territory of
Wyoming; Paul Lange, of Iowa, to be United
States consul at St. Stephens, N. B.; Andrew
w. Binytue to bo superintendent of mint at
New Orleans.

Nominations by the President: Andrew w
Smythe to be superintendent of the United'
States mint at Now Orlonns: John O. Kinnev tn
be United States marshal for the district of
Connecticut; William Waldorf Astor, of Now

ork. to be envoy extraordinary and mi'rtin
plenipotentiary to Italy; William Lowber
n eisu, oi Pennsylvania, to be United State
!onsul at Florence

The state department has received a caulf
neisago from John R. Youne. United State
aiinistor to China, statins' that durinz a rint in
Corea the mob attacked the Japanese legation,
inu two persons were killed and tkreo
rounded. Clitz. commanding
tbo Asiatic squadron, has been instructed to
tend a vessel to Corea to protect treaty inter
ests and to commuuicate with Minister Young.

Further confirmations by the Senate :

Villiam Waldorf Astor, of Now York, to bo
invoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Italy ; E. G. Yan RiDor to hn TTnitA,!

States consul at Moscow j Charles Seymour, ol
Wisconsin, to be consul at Canton : Gnatavn.
Qoward, of Illinois, to bo secretary of logatiou
ma consul-genera- l at Madrid : Schnvler
Crosby, of Now York, to be governor of Mon.
ana lerntory ; Henry K. McCoy to be Unite,!
Itatca judge for tho northern district of Geor-,'i- a

; John C. Kinney to be United State mar.
inai lor tne uiBtrict or Connecticut.

Hear-Admir- Nicuolson has been in- -
atrnntnd liv Hir naw flfiimrtmnnt in nnnrl vAa- -
sols to Tunis and Tripoli to remove the con
sular records, and also to distribute the fleet
all along tho North African coast to protect
American interest? during the complications
now impending.

The President nominated Ulysses S. Grant
and William Henry Trescot to bo commission
ers to negotiate a commercial treaty with
Mexico.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The Mexican revenue for the last fiscal year

was $27,500,000, an increase of $4,500,000 over
the previous year.

Firry houses and a wooden bridge have been
burned on the Erestovsky island, in the Neva,
one of the islands on whkh St. Petersburg is
built.

Tue prefect of the district of Montezuma
Mexico, has sent the following to Governor
Ortiz : "I have the honor to inform you that
the Apaches attacked Colonel Lorenzo Torres
at Eucino, eighteen miles from her who was
accompanied by a number of troops. The fight
lasted three hours, resulting in the death of
Vicciente Provinoio, the desperado of the dis-
trict, and all tbe troops except five and Colonel
Torres, who was wounded. The Indians took
&11 of the horses, equipage and stores. They
were strongly fortified and completely am-
bushed the troops."

A Ktw French cabinet has been formed, with
31. Lo Blond as president of the council.

Queen Victobia was present at Portsmouth,
England, to witness tho departure of a regi-
ment for Egypt.

The first dotachment of Indian troops des-

tined for Egypt has sailed fromjiombay.
A special cable dispatch says that the

Egyptian war is very popular in England and
has strengthened materially Mr. Gladstone's
administration, which has not been weakened
as was expected by the defeotion of Mr. John
Bright.

Forty-Seven- th (.'onirress Seufttc.
The naval appropriation bill was further

amended and passed.... The sundry civil ap-

propriation bill was taken up and considered
....A motion to reconsider the vote on the
House head-mone- y emiKration bill was lost ....
The Senate bill to prevent and punish the
counterfeiting within the United States of
notes, bonds and other securities of foreign
governments was passed.

Consideration of the sundry oivil appropria-
tion bill was resumed and rapid progress was
made.... Mr. Bayard from the conference on
the Japanese indemnity bill reported a disa-
greement. . . . A House bill was passed authoris-
ing a publio building at Williamsport, Fa.,
to coat $100,000;. ...The House Joint resolution
authorizing tbe issue of two per cent, bonds
was reporied adversely.

The river and harbor appropriation bill was
passed over the President's veto by 41 yeas to
18 nays, being a necessary two-thir- majority.
The following is the full vote:

Yeas Aldrich, Allison, Anthony, Brown,
Butler, Call, Camden, Camwon, of Wisconsin,
Cockre'l, Coke, Conger, Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, Dawes, Farley, Ferry, George, Gorman,
Grover, Hampton, Hoar, Jackson, Jonas, Jones,
of Florida, Jones, of Nevada, Kellogg, McDill,
McMillan. Maxley, Miller, of California, Miller,
of New lork, Pugb, Ransom, Saunders,

Slater, Vest, Voorhees, Walker,
William, Windom 41.

JVratBayard. Blair, Cameron, of Pennsyl-
vania, Davis, of Illinois, Frye, Hale, Harrison,
Hawley, Iugalls, Logan, Morrill, Pendleton,
Watt, Rollins, Saulsbury, Van Wyck 16.

Metwm. Chllcntt Harris PlnmK T.anh.M
Beck who announced that they would have
voted "Nay," were paired with Messrs. Grooms.
Johnston, Fair, Laiuarand dill (Ga.), respec-
tively, mhn wafa fthAnf M - .u .- wmmuu. 1U UV
affirmative, was paired with Mr. Edmunds, in
mo uegauve, ami oma were abrent. Mr.VlncA. wlin wrtnlrl It vaIuI i v..
paired with Mr. Mitchell, absent. Mr. Bewell
WU ftlMI luirwl. A Itar tiia .m. i
Mr. Lapham, who had responded in tbe nega- -
...v, mjjimudu .urn. up uu uTcriooaea tne laolthat he had been paired, and withdrew bis
vote.

The conferees on tbe naval appropriation
bill reported an agreement and the bill was
passed The 8 nat resided fiom it posi-
tion with regardjio tbe veneral deficiency TiilL
....The knit good bill was passed Mr.
Anthony, from the eonferenoe on the bill for
the publication of the agricultural report, re-
ported an agreement by which the eenate
amendment making an appropriation of $219,-00- 0

to pay for the work is retained. This ao-
tion oontomplates the printing of 800,000 oopies.

Honae,
The Senate bill to plaoe General Grant on

the retired list was referred to the committee
on military affair.... The bill to place Lien-tena- nt

S. C. Barney on the retired list of the
navy was passed.... The joint resolution was
reported back iuBtructing the sccrotary of the
navy to convene a court of inquiry relative to
tho loss of the Jeannette.

Mr. William, from the committee on for-sig-n
affairs, submitted a report upon the Chill-Per- n

investigation.... Senato bill apprnpriat ng
G78.C2ifor printing and binding the Tentheensns was passed.
Mr. Page, of California, nnder nnanimou

instructions from the committee on commerce,
moved to take up the river and harbor bill and
pass it, notwithstanding the President's objec-
tions tliuruto. After a Bhort discussion tho
HnllflA n nii'na,i .1 1 wn,a nn ,u.
mil and it was passed over tho President's veto
by a vote or yeas 123, nays 60. Following is
ttio fun yl(te i

l'eat McsBtw. Atkins, Barbour, Bayne,
Bingham, Blackburn, Blanchard, Bliss, Bow-ms-

Brewster, Buck, Bucknor, Burrows of
Miuliignn. Buttorworth, Cabell, Calkins, Cand-
ler, Cannon, Cai pouter, Chapman, Clements,
Crnpo, Cravens, Culberson, Oullen, Davis, of
Illinois, Dawes, De Motte, Denstor, Dibrell,
Dunn, Dunnell, Ellis, Errett, Evins, Farwell, ol
Iowa, Ford, Forney, Fulkerson, Garrison,
George, Gibson. Ouenther, Gunter, Hammond,
of Now York, Hanner, Harris, of Massachu-
setts, Harris, of New Jorsey, Hazeltino,
Hatch, Hazelton, Henderson, Hepburn,
Ilorndon, Hoblitzell, Hojio, Horr. House,
unbbell, Jones, of Texas, Jones, ol
Arkansas, Kenna, King, Latham, Lewis, Lord,
Lynch, Macliey, Manning, McCinre, McOoid,
McLaue, McMullin, Mills, Oatcs, O'Neill, Page,
Parker, Tayson, Peiroe, Pnelp?, Pound, Reagan,
luce, ol Ohio, Rice, of Missouri, Rice, of Massa-
chusetts, Rich, Richardson, of New York,
Ritchie, Robertson, Robeson, Rosecrans, Ross,

' or Mississippi, Sirulls, Spaulding, Speer,
Spooner, Stephens, Stono, Strait, Talbot, Tay-
lor, Townsoud, of Ohio, Tucker, Upson, Urner,
Ynnee, Van Aornam. Van Horn, Wait.. Ward,
Washburn, Webber, Wellborn, White, Williams,
of Wisconsin, Williams, of Alabama, Wilson,
sud Wise, of Virginia-12- 2.

Anii Messrs. Anderson, Belmont, Blount,
Briggs. Browno, Brumm, Buchanan, Caldwell,
Campbell, Colorick, Converse, Cox, ot Now
lork, Deerinir, Dingly, Ermontrout, Fisher,
Goeshalk, Hammond, of Georgia, Hardy, Has-
kell, Hewitt or New York, Hill. Hiscock, Hoi-ma-

Hntehins, Jacobs, Jadwin, Kascon,
Kotcham, Klotz, Leedom, Lefevre. McKinley,
Miller, Mutclilee. Norcross, Pcolo, Randall, Ray,
Reed, Robinson, of Massachusetts Robinson ol
Ohio, Robinson, of New York, Ryan,
Turner, or Keiituclty.Smith, or Pennsylvania,
Springer, Stockslagor, Towusend, of Illinois,
Turner, of Georgia, Tylor, Updograff, of Iowa,
Upderaff, of Ohio. Warner, Whitthorne. Willis.
Willots and roung-6- 9.

An analysis of tho vote shows that seventy-on- e

Republicans, forty-seve- n Democrats and
five Grecnbackors voted in the aflirmativo, and
twenty-uin- o Republicans, twenty-nin- e Demo-
crats and one Ureenbaoker in the negative.
Forty-fiv- e pairs were announced.
The conference report ou the naval appro-

priation bill was agreed to. ...A roport was
received from the secretary of state respecting
the cases of American citizens under arrest in
freland....A joint resolution was passed in-
structing the socretary of tbo navy to convene
a court nf inmiirv .in rnlntint. In .Un nx j u v.xn.vii ,w .uv ijoa ui wiuJcannetie.

lliver and Harbor Bill Yeto.
Following is the furl text of tho President'

message vetoing the river and harbor appro-
priation bill :

To the House of Representatives:
Having watched with much interest the pro-

gress of House bill No. 6,242, entitled "An Act
making appropriations for the construction, re.
pair and preservation of certain works on river
and harbors and for other purposes," and hav-
ing since it was received carefully examined it,after mature consideration I am constrained to
return it herewith to tbe House of Representa-
tives, in which it originated, without mv signa-
ture snd with my objections to it pasnnun.

Many of tho appropriations in tho bill are
clearly for the general welfaro and moat bene-
ficial in their charac ter. Two of the objocts for
which provision is mado were by mo consid-
ered eo important that I felt it my duty to
direct them to the attention of Congress. In
my annual mossago in December last I urged
the vital imponance of legislation for the
reclamation of tho marfhea and for the estab-
lishment of the harbor linos along tho

front. In April last, by special mes-
sage, I recommended an appropriation for
the improvement 8f the Misai-eip- river.
It is not necessary that I say that
when my signature would make the bill ap-- p

opriatiug for these and other valuable
national objeots a law, it is with great reluot-anc- e

and only under a sense ot duty that f
withhold it. My principal objection to the bill
is that it contains appropriations for purposos
nut for tho common defenso or general welfare,
and which do not promote commerce among
tho Spates. Thoeo provisions on the contrary
are entirely lor the benefit of tho particular
localities in which it is proposed to make
tho improvements. I regard snch appro-
priation of the publio monev as bevotid tho
powers given by the Constitution to 'Congress
and the President I feel tbe more bound
to withhold my signature from the bill because
of the peculiar evils which manifestly result
from this infraction of the Constitution. Ap-
propriations of this nature to bo devoted puruy
to local objeots tod to increase in number anil
in amount. As the citizens of one State find
that money to raise which thoy in common
with tho whole country are taxe- d- is to be ex-
pended for local improvements in another State,
tUoy demand similar benefits for tbemaelvos,
audit is not unnatural that thev should seek to
indemnify themselves for such uso of the
publio funds by securing appropriation for
similar improvements in their own
neighborhood. Thus, as the bill becomes more
objectionable it secures moro support. This
result is invariable and necessarily follows a
neglect to observe the constitutional limitations
imposed upon the power.

The a' propriatious for rivor and harbor
have, under the influences of which

I have alluded, increased year by year out ol
proportion to tho progrese of the country,
great as that has beon. In 1870 tbe aggregate
appropriation was $3,975,900; in 1875, $6,649,-517.5-

in 1S80, $8,976 500, and in 1881, $11,.
451,300; while bv the present act there is ap-
propriated $18,743,875.

While feeling tvery disposition to leave to
the legislature the responsibility of determin-
ing what amount should be appropriated for
tbo purposes of the bill go long as the appro-
priations are oonflned to objocts indicated by
the grant of power, I caunot escape the conclu-
sion that as apait of the power of
the government the duty devolves upon me to
withhold my eignatme from the bill containing
appropriations which in my opinion greaily ex-
ceed in amount tbe needs of the country for
tbe present fiscal year. It bolng the usage to
provide money for these purposes by annual
appropriation bills, the President is in effect
directed to expend so large an. amount of
money within so brief a period that the ex-
penditure cannot be made economically and
advantageously.

The extravagant expenditure of publio
money is an evil not to be measured by the
value of that money to the people who are
taxed for it. They sustain a greater injury in
tho demoralizing effect produced upon those
who are intrusted with official duty through all
the ramification of government. These ob-
jections, could be removed and every constitu-
tional purpose readily obtained should Con-
gress enact that one-ha- lf only of the aggregate
amount provided for in the bill be appropriated
for expenditure during tbe fiscal year, and
that the sum so appropriated be expended only
for such object named in the bill a the secre-
tary of war under the direction of the
President shall determine, provided that in no
case shall the expenditure for any one purpose

.exceed tbe sum now designated by the bill for
that purpose. I feel authorized to make this

uggestion because of the duty Imposed upon
the President by the Constitution to recom-
mend to the consideration of Congress suoh
measures as he shall judge necessary and ex-
pedient, and because it is ray earnest desire
that tbe publio works which are in progress
shall suffer nu injury. Congress will also con-
vene again in four moaths, when this whole
subject will be open for their consideration.

Chxsteb A. Abtbob.
Executive Mansion, August 1, 1882.

A flhiftacro hnt.nTiAV lma VAAn flnArl
$100 for knocking oat tbe eyes of cattle
before slaughtering tbera in order to
make them tractable. Ha said that the
practice was common,

England and Egypt,
An Alexandria dispatch says: Midshipman De

Chair, of the Ironclad Alexandra, who was sent
to Ramleh on Saturday morning on horseback
with Important dispatches containing Admiral
Boymour' directions regarding the proposed
redaction of the Abonkir forte, all indorsed by
the khedive, has bee oaptnred by Arab! and is
now held as a prisoner. De Chair was pro-
vided by the khedive with a guard of native
as an escort. The native had all along
been secretly loyal to Arabl, and when ttiey
got De Chair beyond the British outpost they
overpowered him, made him prisoner and

him into Arabi's camp at r.

There he was searched, his dispatches seized,
and he was placed under guard as a prisoner
of war. Subsequently, word was sent to the
British of whatbad been done. The natives
are becoming very insolent toward the British,
and whenever they meet email bodies
of English tKiops they tannt them
to fight. Arabi is still parleying with the khe-
dive. The sultan has intimated that no terms
will be made except unconditional surrender.
A traveler who has just arrived here from Bloat
reports that Arabi Pasha has issued a manifesto
declaring that the Khedive Towfik has sold
Egypt to the British and had retired to
England. Aralji therefore ordered the people
to obey blra intil the Prophet has en-
lightened him to find a worthier khedive.
Six Mndirs of Upper Egypt have been ordered
to anpply five htndred horses and six hundred
and fifty camels to tbe forces of Arabi. The
governor of the town of Minieb, 136 miles
southwest of Caro, endeavored to resist the
attempt of Arab to interrnpt railway commu-
nication, but wai sent to Cairo and imprisoned
in the citadel. ?he railway trains in Egypt are
searched and Christians are murdered.

The following is an account of how a British
outpost at Alexandria was alarmed and put to
flight by a bodyof Arabs : It seems that there
is a clump of tries on the Sweet Water canil,
about in the certer of the British fine of out-
posts, which wai guarded by a company of the
sixtieth Riflos. An advanced picket, con-
sisting of a eorporal and six men, was
duly posted there last evening, and cau-
tioned by Major-Gener- Alison as to
the necessity ol maintaining absolute steadi-
ness, and wen ordered, in the event of an at-
tack in force, to fall back in ordor on a barri-
caded house try the side of the canal. These in-
structions were apparently fully understood,
and the kemral left satisfied. At about 2 o'clock
in the morning tlie enemy suddenly appeared
on the left of the British outposts with infantry
and cavalry. They had approached very rapid,
ly and unobserved, and, before the British had
time to check their advance, they charged the
olump of trees at a great paoe. The Rides
fired a single volley and then broke and ran
along the bank f the canal. The outlook
would seem to hare been very dofoctive, and,
worse sti.l, tho retreating troops neglected all
the orders concerning a rallying point, and never
stopped until they bad reached the foitiflod
wator works bill, shout a niilo distant. Four
of them even ran intil thoy reached tbo camp,
where they spned all sorts of ridiculous
rumors, such as that thoy had lost all then
comrades and had lat seen Major Ward

by tbe cntmy. A company instantly
moved forward to the bank of the canal. The
enemy had apparntly not followed tho fngl.
tives far, bu. had taken the rifles they had
thrown away in thtir flight and secured their
reserve of ammunition. Iho conduct of the
Rifles croated a terribly Indignant feeling
throughout the British camp. Iho position
they abandoned las been reoccupiod. and the
mon composing tbe fugitive picket have boen
placed nnder arrest. A harmless demonstra-
tion was made against an exactly similar posi-
tion on tho previoui night.

The official report of Admiral Seymour con-
cerning an encounter with the enemy of tbo
reconnoisanoe party at Malialla Junction, near
Alexandria, is as follows: "Our force con-
sisted of 2 j0 men of tho naval brigade, with
one forty-pound- and two guns,
under Captain 1'iJier ; a thousand marines un-
der Colonel Tnson, half a battalion of tho
Thirty-eight- and Forty-sixt- h regiments and
all of tbe Sixtieth regiment. We had a skir-
mish with the enemy, which was 2,000 strong,
with six guns anl fix rockets, from 5:30 to 7:30
o'clock in the tvoning. Tho total casualties to
the naval brigade and marines are two killed
and tcnty-tw- o wouinUd."

The following ii General Allison's report of
Iho engagement: 'Tuieistent native reports ex-

isting during tho past few days th.V Arab! Bey
was retiring from upon Duinan-hour- ,

I determined upon a reconiioissanco to
ascertain clearly whether Arabl still held hU
original position strongly. Tho left cnlunm
began to advanco at 4:45 p. si. from the advance
pti.Wita nf tlm ltnniljl, linrM. mnvinrr by Imtll
banks of the M.tbmo!idioU canal, and soon canto
into action with tin) enemy, who wus strongly
posted in a group of pi m trt.es ou
tho eastern side and in strong, dofeMiblo hon?o
and gaidons on tbe other side. Thcs-- poH.iions
Mcrocarriol. At this time Liuuteuaii. Vyse,
of the Bixtioth, and one soldier wuro killo.l.
Tho enemy tucn tojlc a seo .nJ p.isicion half a
mile in the rear upon iho cast bauk of tho
canal among hub crops and hou-e- s and behind
the irregular banks of the canal. From this
rositiou, also, tho cuomy was driven with
great loss. I sccomp tuied the right column
myseir. As soon as the enemy observed us
lhi'y op wd Uro with artillory. 1 ptuhed on
as rapidly as pos-ibl- o till I" reached a point
where the railway approached nearest
to the MahmondioU cauil and open-i-

musketrv firo upon the ' enemy lining
the banks of tho c.iual. Two rs

were dragged on to tho embank-
ment and came into action against tbe
enemy's guns, tho tiring over
our beads against a point where the onomy's
forces were beginniug lo appoar. I noi
threw forward two comp inies to carry a house
near the canal and followed up by throwing
four companies st 11 more to my loft upon tho
banks ot and acro.-- s the canal, thus attaining
the position I and t'Tuiing a diagonal
lino across both tho canal and tue railway.
The enemy retired elowly before us. The
fite of ttaoir and

guns was speedily got undor by our
artillery. The object of my rocoiiuoissauco
was attained and I determined to withdraw.
This movement was carried out with the most
perfect regularity and precision. The troops fell
back bv alternate companies with tho regularity
of a field day. Every attompt by the euouiy
to advanco was crushed by tho beautiful pre-
cision of tho and the steady
firing of the The losses of tho
enemy appear to have beon vory great. They
were so dispirited that, contrary lo the usual
practice of Asiatics, they mado no attompt to
follow up our withdrawal. As a reeounoisanco
the success of our move was all that 1 could
wish. I regret to state that our loss was some-
what heavy. Lieutenant Vyse was oue ot tho
most promising oflicers I ever met. Our total
losa wm four killed and twenty-nin- e wounded."

Tho White Man's Big Moou.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, electrician, o
St. Paul, has just returned from the
Missouri, where be went to mount an
electrio light on the Rosebud, of the
Oonlson line of Missouri and Yellow-
stone steamers. Mr. Thompson tells
some interesting stories cf the effects of
the white man's electrio light medicine
on the noble red man at Fort Berthold.
Upon arriving at tbe post a large assort-
ment of redskins, their eisteis, their
cousins and their aunts were assembled
on the shore in fine shape. 'While con
templating the new-fangl- light,
which seemed to eclipse the full-orbe-

moon, Mr. Thompson turned tho light
fall upon tbe gaping crowd with a weird
and pioturesqne tflVct. Tho astonished
aborigines were paralyzed for a moment,
and they set up a dismal chant, lay down
and rolled over and pawed up the sage
bush, and made the ambient air tremble
with their antics and articulations.
They were finally aesared that tbe big
medicine of the white man was harm-
less, and then they assumed an
attitude of quiesoent bewilderment.
They congregated upon the shore and
gazed upon the illuminated surround-
ings with mingled emotions of awe and
admiration, expressing their feelings in
deep, guttural accents. At a wood-yar- d

up the river the light was turned in
full force upon the pile, and the dusky
owner sought a hiding-plac- e, from
which be could not be induced to
emerge to negotiate with the clerk for
the sale of his stock on hand. He,
however, ventured to hold his hand
with three fingers nn flexed, to indicate
that 83 per eord would take the truck.
The machine mounted on the Rosebud
was 6,000-eandl- e power, and it is no
wonder the superstitious natives were
stricken with terror. St. Paul (Minn.)
Prats,

)

Hlnti to Bathers.
1. When using baths as curative

means do not depend upon your hand
to determine the temperature, bnt use a
tnermometer,

2. Let the room be heated above sev-
enty degree?, and made impervious to
draughts.

8. Extremes of temperature are sel-
dom useful in health and may be danger-
ous to very youDg or old persons, to in-
valids and convalescents.

4. Cool baths are not well borne by
any one when cold or fatigued daring
the menstrual period, nor by many per-
sons not constitutionally robust.

6. Do not bathe soon after hearty eat-in- g

or drinking or when overheated;
though a cool plunge is not likely to be
hurtful when somewhat overheated if it
is of but a few minutes' duration and
follow d by brisk rubbing.

6. Before leaving a warm bath add a
little cold water, unless the bath is to
be immediately followed by a warm bed.

7. Neither in health or disease is
there any advantage in prolonging a
bath moro than fifteen minutes, and
tonic cold baths should consist mainly
in a plunge or a dip and a rub.

8. If reaction or a retnrning glow of
warmth in the skin is not made sufficient
in brisk rubbing and exercise, a warm
drink will assist, and sometimes the use
of a mild stttunlant may be neoessary.

9. Tho head should as a rule be wet
proportionately with the rest of the
body, so that the blood circulation may
be eqrtulized.

10. In fevers the sponge bath is
usually the safest, and a decrease of
bodily temperature is more safely and
surely achieved by warm than by cold
water.

11. In sickness, nervousness, restless- -

nosB nud exhaustion, relief io often af-
forded by a salt eporjge-b,th- , and a little
alcohol or ammonia in the water may
make it more agreeable.

12 In administering sponge baths it
is usually best to finith one pait before
wetting another.

13. Compresses are folded wet cloths,
which may be wrung out with cold,
warm or hot water, laid upon a part
and covered with a dry flannel clotu.

14 Fall baths, half baths, sitz and
foot baths and compresses are employed
for tonic, sedft'ive, quieting, astrinne'nt,
laxative, warming and cooling effects,
either on the whole body or locally.

15. Tn use of local applications for
relief of pain be guided by tbe experi-
ence of the patient, and uso cold, cool,
warm or hot water as pleases him best.

Dr. Footed U-.al-th Monthly.

The Belgian government is about to
adopt pulverized neat for an army
ration. One pound of tho article is said
to be equal in nutritive power to six
pounds cf fresh beef.

Sadly ADlIctfifl.

"My boy wai Indly sflliotcd with rheu-
matism,'' said Mr. B.irton, of the great stove
firm of Red way & Burton, of this city, to
one of our reporters. " We doctored him a
xrciit deal but could find no cure; I had
hennl so much ol the rflicacy ot St Jacobs
Oil thtU I fimilly (Uterinipetj to try it. Two
lotllcs i'f the Oil fn, ly tuied hiin. Cin-

cinnati Enquirer.

It is not truo that the author of "Tho
Poppy in China" is about to write a
work on " The Mummy in Egypt."

The local editor of the Springfield
(Mas.) Republican, Mr J. II Mnbbiit,
ssvp: " We have u?ed .St. J.icnha Oil in our
family for i lieiiinail-iii- , unit foiiuil it to I'o
a lirM '.lnss thing." HuRtun Herald

The Spanish conquerors proposed an
inter ooeanio canal by the way of Lake
Nicaragua as early as 1854,

I;; iR DYsrsrsiA, iNmriEsTios, depression of apii --

its and general debility, in their various torin;
aUo as a preventive against fever and ague and
other ii.ti rmittent fevers, tho

Klixir of Oalisava," made by Caswell,
Hazard .t Co., Now York, and old by all Drug-llist- s,

is tho bent tonic; and forpationts recover-
ing froui fever or other sickness it has no equal.

I'ruzrr Axle ifJrcnse.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbiiR stuffs oflerod. Ask your dealer for Fi

with label on. It saves your horse labor,
and von too. It received first medal at the Cen-

tennial a nd Paris Expositions. Bold everywhere.

Iecliue of Alan.
Kervons Weaknoss, Dyspepsia, Impotonco,

Sexual Uebiiity, cured by "Wells' Health
tl. Druggists. Send for pamphlet

to E. B. Vxlu, Joracy City, N. J.
Is your hair tailing out or your scalp diseased ?

Carboiinc, a deodorized extract of petroloum,
ai now improved and perlected, is just the arti-
cle you need, liny a bottle; yon will value it
as the choicest ot nil toilet preparations.

i tYnm Will Hut
a Treatise upon the Horse and his Diseases.
Hook of 100 pages. Valuablo to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Bent' post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
(Street, New York.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK
BocfCattle-Goodtornme- ,bw 10 12
uaives uora'n to iTiu.0 veals. o (rfl u
Bhecp ?8liambs i d
Hogs Live i4ri ADressed, citv 11 GS

Flour Ex. State, good to fancy 4 80 75
western, goou to cnoice o ou tgj a uu

Wheat No. 2 ltcd 1 15 (4 1 17
No. 1 White 12i (ij 1 20

Rve State 73 (fi 77
Ilurloy Two-row- State 107 m 1 1

Corn Ungraded estorujluod bOrifl v.
Yellow Southern 03 (4 92

Oats White State 72 (ay 7t
Mixed Western 62 (i C8

Hay Prime Timothy 70 66 95
Straw No. 1, live CO r?4 05
Hops State, ltfal. choice 30 (a) Si
Pork Mess, now, for export. ..22 25 0422 25
Lard City Steam 12 40 fel2 40

liclined 12 J0 (i,13 OJ
Petroleum Crude 6l'b0jy G

Ilefmed 7Jf(j 1
Butter State Creamery U2 20

Dauy HI 20
Western Iin. Creamery 21 (it 24
Factory 15 J iyt

vueese ciato factory tva 11
Skims , S Ca 5
Western 7 6h 10

Eggs State and Peun 23 & 24
Potatoes State, bbl g

BUWALO.
Steers Light to fair 4 85 5 20
Lambs Western 5 25 & 0 25
Sheep We-ter- n 5 00 (ij 5 25
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers.. H 20 (($8 35
Flour C'y Ground N. Piooees. 8 25 d 9 00
Wheat-N- o. 1. Hard Dulutn .... 1 47 1 47
Corn No. 2 Mixed 83 Ob 83
Oate No. 2 Mix. West 64 y) C5
Barley Two-row- State 80 90

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate and family. .18 00 20 00
Hogs Live 8V4 UJt"
Hogs City Dressed ViVM Wl

uia. a&ii rniua pel uoi.,..ijou (g)2U Uu
Flour Spring Wheat Patents. . 7 60 9 00
Corn Hiku Mixed 93 tjj 94
Oats Extra White 71 (d 73
Bye State 85 90
Wool Washed Comb A Delaine 46 (si 48

Unwashed " " 28 (0
WATKI1TOWH (KASS.) OATTUt MABKET.

Beef Extra quality 8 00 (si 9 00
Sheep Live weight Vf& 6

Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 8 60 8 60
Wheat-N- o. 3 Bed 1 14 1 14
Bye State 97 97
Corn State Yellow WV.Ob 69U.... H . 1 j, .' ' . 'vave aiiAou Otf
cutler ureamery txtra fa.. .. 26 26

New York Full Cream, VA 10
Petroleum Crude a 3Kenned..,.....,, 7

7
7

ttith flrnteful Feelings,"
Db. PrKBCB, Buffalo, N. Y.: hear Afr Tour

"Goldou Medical Discovery" and "Purgative
Pellota" have cured my daughter of sorofulons
swellings and open sores abont the neck; and
your "Favorite Prescription has accomplished
wonders in restoring to health my wife who
had been bedfast for eight months from female
weakness. I am, with grateful feelings, Yours
truly, T. II. jova, Galveston, Texas.

Ik the last fifty-tw- o yoars 419 Gloucester
(Mass.) vessels have been lost and 3,249 lives.
The value of the property thus destroyed is es-

timated at $1,810,710.

"Oolden Medical Discovery" is warranted to
cleanse tho blood from all impurities, from
whatcvor causo arising. For scrofula, sores
of all kinds, skin and blood diseases, its effects
are marvelous. Thousands of testimonials
from all parts. Send stamp for pamphlet on
skin diseases. Address WonLD's DisrENSAnr.
Mr.ntcAL Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The total value of the exports of bnttor and
cheese from America for ttio vear ending Ap. il
30 was 18, 000,000 SRninst $23,600,000 the year
prcvious- -a loss of $5,500,000.

Fnlr lrl (Jrn.luntrs,"
whose sedentary lives increase those troubles
peculiar to women, Bhould nse Dr. Tierco'e
'Favorite Prescription," which is ar unfailing

remedy. Sold by druggists
Ninety-thre- e thsnsand acres have been

plante I under tho new arboriculture act in
Kansas. Preference is given to the cotton troe
on account of its rapid growth.

Warner's Pnfc Kidney nnd T.lver Cnro.

The average yearly consumption of poinuts
in the United States is now about 4ri,013,oJ3
quarts, worth about $1,003,433.

The new circular oftho Cayuga Lake Military
Academy, Aurora N. Y., is a handsome book ol
(0 pages, full nf iu'ormatinn. Maj. W. A. Fliu'
is Principal, Henry Mot gun, Esq., Fi esi.leut.

The Science of Life, or I
medical work for every man young, middle-age-

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

25 Cents 'will Buy a Trrnllse npnn the
Horse nnd hi. niancuiM BooV of If HI tuLffr1 Valuable
to every owner of bones. 1'ostage stamps taken.
Bent iHistraid by NEW YOUK NKWSPAPKtt TJMUM,
1 30 Wortb Street. Sow York.

What a Three-Ce- nt Stamp Will Do.

It will do more than sny other piece of paper
of Its size nnd value In tho world. It accom-
plishes what would, a few years ago, have been
deemed impossible. That talismanic placard on
the corner of an envelope or package commands
the nse of capacious and beautiful buildings
wherein to receivo your letters, orders trains of
cars to carry tbcm, nnd starts sn army of men to
deliver tlicm. It brings Information from every
section oftho country and tidings of pleasure as
well. Hut the crowning consideration is the fact
that a three-cen- t stamp sent to A. Vocei.er iStt'o.,
Jinllimare, Md., witU tbe applicant's name and
address, will procuroacopy ofST. Jacobs

with Interesting rending mattcr.nnd,
better than all, containing specific instructions
for tho treatment nnd cure of rheumatism, neu-
ralgia and all painful dif cases by the use of St.

jAConsOiu Concerning the efficacy of this won-
derful substance, tho following must Impress the
reuder: Hon. Thomas L. Jnmcs, 1'ostnioster-Genera- l

of the United States, when Postmaster of
the City of New York, concurred in the following
testimonial from Win. H. Wareing, Esq., Asst.
General Superintendent Third Division Mnlling
and Uistributing Department, New York Post-oilie-

" 1 take pfeo-sur- in advising thnt the sam-
ples of St. Jacobs On. left for distribution among
tho clerks of this otlice, have, ns far as they have
been tried, proved equal to all that is claimed
for the Oil. Tho reports from tho several super-
intendents and clerks who have used the Oil
agree in praisitiK it highly. It has been found
clticaeious in tuts, burns, soreness and stiffness
of the joints nnd muscles, nnd affords a ready re-

lief for rhcumntlc complaints." Col. Pnmucl H.
Taylor, Washington, Ind., nnd of
Cumberland, Md., wiu cured of rheumatism by
Et. Jacobs Oil.

Hostettcr'a Stomacb
Hit tors extirpati'S

" a tljBpepBta withIj CElEBRATtO greatop certainty
and jiromptitude
tli an any known
rem pity, nnd in n
tnoKt gonial invlt?nr
ant, appetizer unrl
n 1 i to Berretinn.
These are nntfini ty
assert i ii. ah t hoiie-aiul-

of our conn t rv--

n and women
who !i a v experi-
enced itfl efl'ectn are
aware, but are
biu'kcd np bv Irn

rroofa, Tlt
llitters also pivo a
healthful tttiiimliiH
to the urinarv

For aalo by
hU Prupcifcts and
ueaicrH generally.

i m iiB
Pnraons' uiuiiIiva I'll I pa li-- Rleh

Blood, and will completely change the blood in the
ennro system in mreo mom hi. aiiv who
will take one pill e.aeh nirtht trout 1 to U week may be
restored to Pound health, it surh a tuinn be powiirile.
Bold everywhere or tent by mail f ( v 8 letter Ft amp.

i. s. Johnson & co itoton( maaformerly HnHgur, Hie,

IIENGLAND CONSERVATORY OFanUMIiPSP &SCHU0L0F ENGLISH
U BLANCHES, LANGUAGES.

llL.1t ARTS.EJ-DGUT10- & PHYSICALCULTURE

nnair SPLENDIDLY. FURNISHED.
111 I IN THE HEART OF BOSTON.

lIUIilL RARE ADVANTAGES.LOW RATES.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. E.T0URJEE.

COODoNEWS
XjAUIES t

Get lip Clubs (or oar CKLB
I11CA iXD '1A3, .lid lecur. u Leautllul
"lieu Sett cr Odd Sana Tea Get,"
(41 i.ivcci,! our ou ii loiurUlluu. Un
Of ttiBtn beautiful let bH riven wito liu ly am ini' Club lor t'i&.UU. ltewr of tli

"CllKAP TEAS" tltftt ro iM'tnffAilvertlifcfJ llif y r danrerou
nd detrimental to betlili lw fxitaon. Dtil vol wltti rtlUbU

lluntei And Wtrh flrat liamlH If pi !l Ic. Iiunibur.
Tlie Greut American Tea Co., Importers!

I. 0. Vox . SI II vtatv tT. w -

Pnunegrnphy. or 4'hrmitlo ft io ihnnri
Catalogue of work, with FuonoKruphio alphabet
and 11 hiHt rations, for beginners, Kent on applica
tii'D. Address, 'enn Pitman, Cincinnati, O.

SlllLLSSsSsTHB A1JI.TMAN 4 TA YLUK CO.. Manal.eld. I?.

"JH I I i AH I tU-- HU torsiinS."rellliigan1-leT- ll.ewur.d: l.amiiU fta.tyntntJ A'liir,. Jy Brnniou, IMrnir. Mich.

tbe Prospect us oflum fun UUUputsiieid.MaHS.

YOUNG MEN I'ouwauttolearnTeleirraphyin
cw nionlln. ud bo ccruiunfs

" Tan-miu- uixib., daiiebviiie. wis.
rtARD Abandsomo set of cards for 3o. atamp,

A. V.. II N. Y.

25 CEiWS,

BOOK SENT
tha f ED

OXiTT23
FIVE
'1EN 1

.Merchnnt'R,

fc m hi Miim m i ui in i inn fiww j
for hnman, fowl snd animal flesh, ws
first prepared and Introduced by Dr.
Ueo. W. Merchant, In N. T.,
II. 8. A., 18118, since which time it hu
stcndlly grown In public favor, and la
now acknowledged ann admitted by the
tr.irlo to be tho standard liniment of the
conntrr. When wo make this announce-
ment vo do so without feat of contra-
diction, notwithstanding wo ore aware
there are many who are more or leas
prejudiced aeninat proprietary remedies

MB .'nigs on tiio market; however, we are

not exist against UAKUl.lNtt OIL We ao not
claim wonders or miracles for our liniment, bnt we
do claim U is without an equal. It Is put nn In bot

tles or tnree sizes, ana su we
Jtask la that yon give a fair

741 2JTS ran trial, romi- - mncririg inai 'nu un
white wrapper

hnman snd fowl

S -fc' wrapper (three sizes) for ani
mal flesh. Try a bottle.

As ihesecnta Indicate, the Oil Is nscd success-
fully for all diseases of tho inmon,oirJ and animal
Jlteh. Shake well before neing.

Cannot be Disputed.
fj One of the principal reasons of

tnB wonaeriui success or mcr--
vt--r-

"j?"?iriTtt manufactured strictly on honor.
lrV?"-3---7 Its do not, as is ths

case with too many, artermaklug
for their medicine u name, dimin

ish its cuiuiive properties by using Inferior com-
pounds, but use tne very best goods to be bought m

me uiui iiaimi p.iit bu r ur
half a century Merchant's Gsric

v 11IIR JU U" urvii n njituiijui luriZjrS honesty, and will continue to be
rJit2' bo, long ii. iiiiio riHiiireB. rorr7 sale hv all resnectnlile dealers

throughout the United States snd other countries.
ieusjuvtC"y,v Our testimonials date from 183S

'
V-'t- the present. Try Merchant's

I M Oargline Oil Liniment for Internal
external use, and tell your

4V5iuS:.iiV''i neighbor whnt goon It has done,
lion t mil to follow directions. Keep the bottle

well corKecl.

CURES S'T" ana Sprains and Tlrnlses.
HI ri nil, WiiKlna!!..

Chilblains, I'mst llitos, F.int Hot In Hliecp,
Soratrh' S or Oreaso, Fouudercd Feot,
1'hal l ' Hands, Itmip tn Poultry.
Kxternal l'oi oiiS, 8're Nipl'les. Curh.
Sand Cra. k", P ll Evil, Cnv keil Heels, old Sores,
Hulls of all kiivls. Fl'izorltc, I,amenck,

vvellir.es. Titinorfl, or Piles,
Klpsh Wounds. H tfast, Toothache. P.heumatiam,
ttinul'one, Koul Ulcers, Spavius, Sweenov,
lurK't in Cove, Farcy, t'oriis, Whitlows,

Cracked Tea's, Wcuknessof the .Tolnts,
Callous, L iliieness, Coiilrae'ion nf olnscles,
ilcrn Distemper, Cr.unj'S. Swelled I.pis.
'niwuscali. (.Miiltnr, J'islu'a. M mire, ThniBh,
Misocrs ot tbe t'dder. Caked lioils. &c.

(tt.OOO ItF.IVA T!t for proof of the exlst--
y euco of a betiet liniment than

v"T "Merchant's Handing Oil," or a
Vw'y better worm medicine than

jlj J "Merchant's Worm Tablets." Man- -
iB.OsJS'"rcturcd by M. O. O. Co., Lock-por- t,

M. i., u. t. A.

JOHN HODCE, Soc'y.
n r n u n

in ntii:nl;inf-rt- . Million nonnilfl
i f' 4 li'iTHii tcii lust year. I'rleea lower
ef t i ri 'hun eer. Agents wuiitcrl. Don't
? & v-- wane tliuu. Bend for ciivular.

lf jiiR. flood I!",3acU or SJlxcd, 1or 81.
10 l!-4- . t'ino EiSwcli. or lor 62.
10 J(js.C!iuire:ia!ir;jiiae5, lor $3.
Sena for round sample, 17 Ms. cstm for potago.
i iicn est tiii a club. Choicest Tea iu the world.
l.iUircBt yurlef. I'leasi a every b:ilr.-0'd- est Tea
HuiidO 111 Ai:i rl a. Nu f hrnlll.7. tli) iiuuibug.
'Misinht le.i;,ines:t. Vclu-- f or liioncy.
i(li' r I . ,vs-i . v .'...... I'.O.Hns l7.

av.r.rs tun the
HB8'

DY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
It cmilalim r,nr 3U Fhii Toi ti a I hihi

;ru vim. 1' It .ii If- - nnl wt r ! Inrir ii

tn. and in t!.i niHt riwnpliMO Talniiblf Um
or. j iii 1; !lv i. It bv on!v
iml Atf'-p- arn w.iiifcl n PTry cnuntv. Scud io;

Vvnistu:n Co., i'liiladt'li'Iila, Pa.

mi nt IIS LAY.
Aa KuiliHh bur;;'m and Cbfinit, now

traveliuk' in Ibis ruiiiu rv, k,ih t hut jtiuft ct tiie Horse
and Cat tic i.w lrs h. 'Id lu re uit wort blc-- tv.xnh. H
stfcysthiit bhuridun nC.ii'tiii'ii fuwdf rpuroalwulute-l- y

I'HH! and iinnicnvtMv valtiublt. Notbinif on nnrto
will DiaUw hens lity like slii'i'tlK?8 Condition l'ow-dpr-

lusof oin' taiKK 'iilu to on1 pint ol food. 8oM
pvrvwlii'i'i', lo it if. mail tor 8 a. I. H.

JOHNSON Af CO., UanBor.Mft

tiii; m

HOH EHCIRCLl'IG HJHF-H05- WWxilX
popunot rnottrle tho I.imb. CuTinnt h niirpispcl
loreaKv ro ufortor simiiiu'lty. Sent by liiuil far
siOc. Sondlo

CKA?. HARLOW, Troy, N. Y.

3A g a r! it c hi iiisirN
iri!i!in Ami limal tin upwrj'ail torrietM-mfi- u

ertiif'iii tiio wort rimfort- -

.aiiioHioopcciufiirrnwauroa io;neriau. a
Rj 'rial nmrinrfS the most sf;ttieal. Prion (ind

nil Ts j is MiniiTT. Prof. HAltTlNKZ,
fr. Atrjlit

i fa.l.oloEnt, will, fur Jl ceu.t '!. t, l.s jut.

TVtW.iA j.iur fuf;.- - Liii aaH ei "if.1. fc'n. ti'm Jt. I
.t !!- - ur mLit r, a.) dtc ( marrupp. r'h"l"(- - Wi(?iyc,rtir4. H it'JM.l III tttt.rie.t. Vi'Ava JT
Idf.r.l'r-M- . ..M.l. N
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